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tained tie proiie, aud niight alFO explain it. Now, consideration appeariîîg on the fnce or the writilig, caille
howcver, paroi evidence, thougli it iiay supply the coîîsid- up in 1821, in Pickardi v. Bidîiardsioe, 17 Mlass. 122. In
eration, cannot <-o further aîîd explaimi the promise. that case (Lhief' Justice I>arker entercd into an elaborite

WeV therefore tlîink that the riiling of the learnied d!iscussion eof tho question, and arrivcd at a conclusion the
judge nt the trial was correct, and the rule nmust bo di reverse of that of Lord Elletiborougb, in I Vain v. Ii-
char-ed." (Ilolnies v. Mitchell, 7 C. B., N. S., 301.) ters. lie pointed out that f'or more than a century af'ter

Sîîpposing this construction of the recent statute te o tepasng of' the Statute of Frauds, it bail in England
be sferto xpres te cn~idraton n th ~ iîîbeen beld sufficient te provo the consideration by paroi

correct, it followîs that, notwitlîstanding, the statuto i l evidence, and decided that tubc the truc construction
bhither to Texpresso the consideratin in y t e the of thIct is decision iB Dow a part of the rovised
piros Thomee and fte out iepation.a Aend, ith statutes of Massachusetts, viz. :-14 The consideration of

elear froni the decision just rcl'erred to, tbat uniess the pro..poie-otato arec~~nc e ostfrho
mise bie complete on the face of the writing hy reference to cxpressed in the writing signed by the party to bo chargcd

the consideration, expressed or otherwise, thatparoi evidence ,hrutbLmyh rvdb n te eal evidence."

will flot 1)e reccivcd te nid it, and su the promise will fail. (Rcvised SWLt Isassg. 1p. 527.) The doctrine propounidcd

Thus it will be seen thiat the leg,,istature, according by Chief Justice Parker, in Massachusetts, has been ibi-

to te dcisin e' te Cort tCmmonBenb, Ilul lowed in Maine, Vermont, Connecticut, 'North Carolina,totedcon oifctyn the t o et'mo the nng wifeeto Ohio, Mlissouri, Texas and New Jersey.
reinoving oedfiut ntewyo h idn feto
guarantees, have raised up another wvhich, in ail probability, Lt0 ~sbetfrrge htaî ifrn otieee
mnay neutralize the good efl'ect which it was intended the perallyamed ; butand the difpicy o et in is oier
etatute should have. The statute says that the considera-gerlyaditdbuthdfiuye'getn doUL
tien need net be stated in the writing. Iii few caises il)i iscctrta ih eepcc.Tecut utcte

Uic romse e fund ompctewitout efeenc tetheconstrue the recent ýwendio- net'with more liberality than

consideration. But the court says that uniess the consid- 4 Dge ceds3e od uIumsv îlthlo
cIsc Lhe lcekisature miust again interfère and strike a bluiv

eration appear on1 the face ef the ivriting, ne reference eau Z
be muade te it as expiauatory eof the promise, because the o oedcddcaatrta hyapa ebv oe
promise entire and complete miust appear on the face of the-
,writing. Techniically, perhaps, the cour[ 's riglit. B3ut LA)W SCIItGL
if' riglit, it is plain tiiat more !cgislation is rcquircd te mire We arc informed that ini our recent announicenient of
guarantes-what, they are designed te be-binding en- books te bc read for scholarships there ia a istake. Lu1
gagemients te pay the debits eof others. la gcneral they are the fiîst ycar fViIlianis on personal propertv, and net;

containred in letters written by and accepted by men fulBy Williams on real proerty, is the booL intended. Students

cogilizant of the requirements eof common sense, but entirely wiîl please niake the necessary correction.
ignorant of the refinewents of the courts in the construc-
tion eof the Statute of Frauds, and the recent explanatory JUDOMENTS.
net te wvhich vc have ut se mueh Iength ret'erred. The R O AN AP AL
necessity for stating consideration wns a refinement ivhich E R A »APEIL

had the cifeet of dcfcating numberless guarantees;: and se JTamilton Y. )Ioleomb-Appea t rem Comrnon Pleas. Case re.
the Legislature bas iutert'ered and destroycd it. Ln its. ported 12 U. C. C. P. 38. Appeal disinissed with costs (MoLeau

ad Draper, C,.J.J., dîssenting.)
place, however, nother refinemnent bas sprung up, which aRutherford v. lItZl.-Appeal fron, Cliancery. Case reportcd 9
promises te rival the defunet refinenient in destruetiveness. Grant 207. Appeal (Uinissed with cesLs (Spragge, V. C., dis-
The diffleulty of making common, or, more correctly, senflug.)

1 Sexton v. Paxton.-Appeal front court Queen's Deneb. Case
statute law harmonize with cornmoa scase is, it wil bo reported 21 13.0 Q B. 389. Appeal dismissed with costs (Draper,
suea, by ne mens trifling. Those interested in simplifying C. J., nid Morrison, J., disseating.)
the laws regulating trade and commerce, mnust again try
their banda ut the work of legisiation on the important Q UEENIS .BENCH.

subjeet of guarantees. The laW eOf Ea2gland 8tili iS tee Prescrit. McLc.Â2i, C. J.; WVILSON, J. v 1,8a
subUle for ordinary comprehension. Kelly v. Moulds.-Judgment for plaintiff, on demnrrer.

la several of the Unitid States eof America, the fourth Robison Y. Planigan.-udgment fer defendant demiurrer te
section eof the Statute of Frauda bas been ranch more lbc- fifth plea, and for plaintiff ou the other pIons. Leavo te apply te
rally construed. The question for tho nccessity eof the amend on affidavit.


